
Decision No,. 41791 

BEFORETBEPUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~ISSION OF T}m STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
o! ?,'ialer'z Li:::l.ousines, ,Inc., a ) 
corporation, f'orauthority to" ) Applicat10n No. 29266 
i.."'lcrease its basic ilocc.lpassengor) 
::."ates :of fare from $1.00 cach fare) 
to $1.09 cash fare~ ) 

A'Opea.ranee • 

Hugh Fullerton, for Applicant 

OPINION -----_ .... 
Applicant is a passenger 'stage c,orporation engaged in the' 

transportation of air, line pas,sengcrs and their' baggage between cer-, , 

tam San Fro.:lc1sco B::l.Y area airports and pOints in'Oakland and San 
1 ' 

Francisco .. ,:Sy this application, it seeks authority to increase its 

basic one-way fare between San'Francisco, and San Francisco MWlic1pal 

Airpox:t' c.t Mills ?"icld (San Mateo,' County), from $1.00 to $1·.09.' 

A public hearin~ was ,l"l.$.d at San FrD.nc1sco, before COmr:lis- " 

sioner Huls and Examiner Jacopi. 

The record shows that the co~on carrier air lines use 
, , 2 

!~lls Field as the major airport for 'San FranCisco Bay area traffic. 

T!ley operate 90 inbound and 90 outbound flights per day at this ail'': 
, ' . . . .. . 

port. A,pplicant, provides transportation service by motor veh1clebe':" 

tween San Francisco and the o.irport for such 1nboundand o'lltbo'Und 

passengers as desire to use it'" The rar~s for' this s,erv1ce' are' paid 

1 
App11c'ant is authorized to ser"le San Francisco,,'Municipal Airpo'rt a:t:, 

Mills Field in San WJ.ateo Cou.."lty 1 Oakland Municipal Airport in :Oakland, 
Alameda Airport and S:::.n FranCisco Bay Airdrome in Alameda, ,and 
Tr~asure Island A1rED-so in San Francisco Eay.. .'" " 
2 ' 

It appears from the record that Alameda Airport, San FranciSCO Bay 
Airdrome and Treasure I~land 'Air Ease are no longer ~.n operat,ion, 
and that no' service, is being per1"orJ:led by o.pplic'ant between San 
Francie,eo: and Oakland Airport.. ' , " 

. , 
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directly to applicant by the passengers. However, applicant views its 

's~rvice as an extension of that performed by the air lines 'and works 
, " 

closely with them in the formulation of service' policies and similar 

l'::ltters. 

Applicant alleges that revenue under the existing fare is 

insufficient to meet operating expenses and that the sought increase 
, , 

is necessary to assure maintenance of adeq,uate transportation service 

for air line passengers. 

, 'Ev:Ldence in support of the apl'11cat1on 'Was offered by,' 

applicant's pre'sidcnt ana. by its auditor. F'inancial exhibits intro

duced by the' witnesses show that the company earned aprot:tt· of" 
'. . ' . 

$34;',60 for the year 1947. :Oor tl1.e first three months of 1948, how-

ever, t~e ex."'ibits show that operations were conducted a.t a 10'ss of' 

$4,009. 

The pre,zident attributed the' operating loss to substantial, 

1ncl'eases in expenses coupled 'with a decrease in the vol\::llle ortra:£'~ , 

fie. He testif1~d that since Junc~ 1947),substant1aladvances had 'boen , 
, , 

experienced in wages of drivers, and other' employees and in, the cost or ' 

fuel.11uoricants, and maintenance 'of eq,u.ipment. Applicant had also 

found it necessary .. he said,to install an improved 'baggage~¢heck1ng 

system at an additional cost of $2,,000' per year. The preSident, 

:further testi:f'ied that recent addition by the air lines. of '14 flights' 
, , 

per da.y had materially increased applicant's operat1nge::q)enses. With 

respect to the drop in traffiC, the witness ,asserted, that ,a. docreas

·1ng ,trend which, co:.nmenced' in 1947 had bec'omc prono~J.ced in J.948,., ' He 

said that· applicant's'volume of t~a:ffiC for the first :four months ot, 

this Yo$.r was 10 per cent 'below that for tho same period or the,previ-
, , , 

ous year" and that!,or the first fifteen days 'or May the dec'reese 

amo1l.."lted to 21 per cent. Revenue per mile, ho said, hac; diopped!rom 
'~. '. , 

6it cents ror the first r,our monthso! 1947 to, ,0 cents ~or the same 
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period of 1948. 'The' president asserted that, based upon applicant r ~ 

experience and upon air line estimates of their 1948' traffic" he was 

~~ble to foresee any substantial improvement in this trend. He 
. , . 

" " 

pOinted out that app11cmlt's volume ,of business was, entirely depend-

ent upon that moving via the air lines •. 

,According to. the president, the service rendered by a1'p11-

co.nt is a particularly costly' one to perform •. He said, that service' 

is available dur'ing, the 2'4 hours of the day and tr-..at vOh1'cles a.re o.is

pat<:hcd to meet each, arriving and departing plane., The witness as

se::ted,that the vehicles arc'-se1dom operated to capacity and that the 

average load factor' is .quite low.. He cJ.a,1med that~ consolida:tion· of 

pas~engers for different planes ir.. one vehicle is, possible only in' 

rare Instance's and that applicant believes that such consolidat1on1s . 
not compatible with the expedited service wh1chit understands is de-

sired by the air lines and the'ir pas,scngcrs .. , The pr6'~ident test1:f'1ed 

that before se,elnng a' fare increase applicant had reduced personnel 

,and effected all operating,' economies possible 'l/ithoutimpa1r1ng the" 

service.' 
",' . 

The auditor submitted exhibits showing the ·estimated reve

nues and expense.s under the present .and proposed fares for the twelve 
, ~ . 

months ending March 31, 1949.. The est1mat()d revenues developed by 

tho aUdit'or of $440,643 under the present far() and $479,945 under the . 
. . . . . 

proposed'tare were based upon an ()stimated volume of traffic 10 per 

cent less' than. that for 1947. The auditor' ca1c~ated that operations 

under:the present fare would show a deficit of $10.1303, and that Wlder 

tho :p::.-·oposed fare operations would result ~.n 'nat operating 1mcome 'of 

$29,633 before prOVision. for incomctaxcs. Thcoperat1ng ratio. would 

bG 93~82 per con:t:. ' 
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No .one appeared in opposition to the granting of :the 

application. 

Th~ evidence of record demonstrates that the present fare 

is not sui'fic1ent to'meet applicantts revenue req,uirecents in the 

face of higher operating costs and other cha.."'lged conditions. The " . 
evidence also shows that the fare sought is reasonable and necessary 

to the maintenance of· adeq,uate transportation service for air' line 

passengers. 

Upon consideration of all the facts and c1rcumstances of 
. . 

record, we are of the opinion and find as a fact· that the increased 

fare proposed in thi$ proceeding isjustif1ed.. The application will 

be granted. 

A public hearing having been had in the above entitled 

application, and based upon the evidence received at the hearing and 

upon the conclUSions and rind~ngs set forth in the.preceding. oPini~n,· 

IT IS HSBEBY ORDEP.ED tha t F 1ale r ' $: Limousine s, Inc. 7 be 

and it is hereby authorized to establish a one-way adult fare of 

$1,,09 for transportation botween San Fr'ancisco and: San Francisco . 
. , , , ' 

2~un1cipal Airport at Mills Field", S·an Mateo County, as pr·oposcd in 

the above entitled apPlication,' within Sixty' <60) days from the.' 

-~ 



• 
, .. 

effective date hereof on not less than five (5) days,'not1ce to the 

, Commiss ion and to the public'~ 
I 

The'effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days from the date hel'eof'~ 

Datod~t San FranciSCO,' Calii'?rn1a, th1$~day of: 

June, '1948'." 

" 

";"-
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